
Dec 1sio:c. No. _......;2~7~8_r_r "'_~ _ 

Br.?ORZ 'l':rE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TZS STATE O~' CllIFOro.ru, 

) 
In the matter of the ap~11cat1on or ) 
PAlM SPR.,..TGS WATER COMP~"Y, e COl'- ) 
po:::at1on, tor a~thor1ty to execute a ) 
contract w1t~ the Sout~ern Pac1tic Rai1- ) A~plication No. 19831. 
road Com~E1ny, a co:::poret1on, end the ) 
Southern Pee1t1c Company, a corporation. ) 

-------------------------------) 
C.L. Mc?arland, tor Applicant. 

C.~. Cornell, tor Southern Pac1tic Company 
and Southern Pacific Railroad Company. 

BY ",w, COMlfiSSIQ.'t: 

OPINION -------
Th1s is an application on behalr or the Palm Springs 

Water c~pany, e cor,oration, supplying water to the residents ot 

Palm Springs and v1cin1ty, Riverside County, asking tor authority 

to execute a co~treet with the Southorn Paeific Railroad Company, 

a corporation, and Southern Pacific Canpany, a corporation. 

J;. public hearing in tb.1s :c.atter was held b,etore E:cQm1ner 

MacKall a t Palm Springs. 

Aeco~ins to the eVidence, the increased growth or Palm 
Springs during the past rew years has placed such a demand upon 

this uti11ty·s eXisting water supply tnat it is now ~ble to 

serve adequately its present consumers. Since 1930 the metored 

users have increased 20e in number, or which 110 new patrons were 

given service during the pe~t year or 1934. During the past two 
years ertorts have been made by the co~pany to obtain additional 
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water trom wells; however, atter an expenditure ot a~prox1mately 

rive thousand dollars ($5,000) on two wells which ~rodaced no 
~ter at all, ~s possible source was abandoned. 

Palm Springs Water Company heretofore had obtained a 
permit t=om the Division or Water Resources or the state ot 

Calito~ia to ap~ropriate and d1vert one and one-halt (It) 

second teet or seventy-r1ve (75) miner's inches or water tr~ 

snow Creek, a stream having its source on the slopes or Mt. San 

Jacinto, in Riverside Count~, ~ubject to a prior a~propriation 
ot three and two-tenths (3.2) second teet held jo1ntly by ~e 

Southern Pacitic Company, a corporation, and the Southern 

Pacitic Ra1lroad Company, a corporation,(l) in the same 8tre~ 
However, attempts on the part ot applicant to develop and divert 

water trom Snow Creek were enjoined by Nev-Cal Electric Secur1t1e~ 

Co~pany which claimed pr10r d1ver&1on rights in Snow Creek by 

reason ot certain purported appropr1ations and through ownership 

ot certain lands ripar1an to said creek. In order to avoid fur-
ther litigation on this stream and to secure the immediate use or 

as m~ch water as pOSSible, applicant entered into an agreement 
under date or september 12~ 1934, eapplemented by an 8gre~ent 

dated October SO, 1934, (Exhibits Nos. 3 ~d 4, re~pect1vely) With 

said Nev-C81 Electric Securities Company wherein and whereby the 

Water Company tor the S~ of six tho~send dollars ($6,000), pur-

chased BOO acres, more or less, or ripari~ lends or said Seouri-

ties Company and as between the two parties agreed upon their 

respective rights thereunder to divert and ep~ropriate waters ot 

1. For convenience, tAe jOint rights or these two corporations 
will be rererred to herearter as Southern Pac1tic Company. 



snow Creek. 

The Southern Pacific Compeny cla1m.s the right to the 

tirst three ~d two-tenths (3.2) seeond teet flow or Snow Creek 

and diverts water therefrom through its own p1pe line consisting 

ot approximately 15,000 teet ot a-inch main running trom the 

point ot d1version to Palm S;prings station s1to.ated in .the tl¢or 
o"r the valley on the .me14 line or its railroad. In or4,er to obo-

tein the necessary r1ghts or way end to satisfy the ~rior claims 

or the Southern Pac1tic Company, applicant has been forced to 
enter 1nto an agroement with =e1d company adjusting the re~eet1ve 

rishts ot the two parties to d1vert and appropriate the wate=a ot 
Snow Creek and providing turther tor the joint use ot the pipe 

l1ne and tacilities ot the Railroad Company. At present the 

Railroad company is u~ing not in excess or one (1) second toot ot 

water through 1ts Snow Creak pipe line to': tank, engine, and sta-

t10n serVice at Palm Spr1ng5 Stat10n With oeeas1onal ttse and de-

mand tor water tor tank-ears and. also 'tor ttse at the :Railroad 

Company~s Garnet Station and other incidental railroad uses •. It 

appears theretore, aceording to the t08t~ony, t~at there 8ho~ld 

be an ample surplus ot water not requ.ired by the Sottthern Pae1't1c 
Company which u:lder the proposed. contract 1'1111 'be made available 
'tor use by Palm Springs Water Company. 

1lr. Raven, one ot the engineers tor the SOtlthern Pacitic 
Company, testitied that the estimated capacity ot the Southern 

Pacific pipe l~e at its present pOint ot diversion in excess ot 

the combined rights ot tne SonthernPacit1c Company and the Water 

C~pany is tour end. seven-tenths {4.7} second teet. This capaeity 

should be increased considerably by ~e installation by the Water 

C~pany ot 6 proposed exten~1on ot 6,300 t~et or lO-inch main 
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which Will permit diversion at 8 higher elevation end also el1mi-

nate the present large amount of 103s ot water through natural 

chel:llel seepage. 
The agreement w-h1ch a:pplieant desires to be granted :per-

mission to enter 1nto With the Southern Pacit1e Railroad Company 

and t,he Southern Pec1t1c Company provides tor the joint use ot 

the Snow creek pipe line now owned by the Southern Pacific Com~ny, 

the r1gb.t to extend the preseXlt pipe line to a new intake, and the 

right to carryall waters which the said Water Company may be en-

titled to divert in Snow Creek th=ough said pipe line, together 
with the right to use at any and all times such surplus weters as 

mey not be l'e~uired by the Southern Pacific Railroad Company tor 

its own uses through the above teci1it1es. AS the Pelm ~pr1ngs 

Station is several miles tl'om the reservoir ot the Water Company 

loes. te' in the TOwn or Palm Springs, 1 t will be necessa:ry tor ap-
pl1cant to install end ma1ntain a connecting pipe line from said 

tank to the reservoir. This installation, together With the ex-
tension ot the p1pe line trom the present point or diversion aDd 

the installation ot the necessary diverting ~aci11tie$, is esti-

meted to require an expenditure on the pert or applicant ot ap-

proximately ten tho~$a~d dollars ($10,000). In view or the money 

already sp~nt in th~ rru1tless endeavor to obtain water tro~ 

other sources, applicant is Wil11ng to make this e~end1ture in 

order to obtain water from the known developed source and avoid 

the alternative or constructing an independent ~i~e line. 
~e proposed contract ~l'ovides, among other th1ngs, 

that, in conSideration ~or ~e joint use or the present snow Creek 

we ter taci11 ties or the Southern Paciric ComI8.ny ~nd i t~ surpluz 

waters, Palm s:pr1ngs Water Company shall pay tor all necessary 

costs of 1:c.stalletion or ad,di tionel Jii;pe line~ and structures,. 



shall maintain at its o~ expense the entire ~1~e line trom point 

or diversion to the Palm Sp:r1ngs Sta tion tank end. w1ll permi t the 

t1tle or the entire snow Cree~ ~1pe line 63 extended ~o remain in 

the So~thern Pacit1c Compan1~ In addition to tbis, t~e Water 
Company also agrees to ~eY' tor the salary or a caretaker to look 
atter sa14 snow Creek system ~rov1ded said salary =hall not be 
1~ excess or ~1rty dollars ($30.00) ~r month. The term of this 
ag.~eme~t is tor a pe:iod ot ~our yeers end six months trom and 

atter the twenty-fourth day ot December, 1934, and provides tn%-

ther teat said agreement shall continue in tull torce and ettect 

thereafter until ter.minated by either perty ~pon the g1v1ng o~ 

s1% months· notice to that ettect. Although the fiXed duration 
ot: th1s p:oposec1 agreement is ~or a rather short period or time, 
yet the mutual advantage3 accruing thereo.nder to each ot the 
parties 1:o.terested 1nd.1ee.te that Wldoe.'btedly 1 t Will be eo:o.t1nued 

in ettect tor at least a considerable n~ber or yeare in the 

tuture. AS there is no other p~b11e utility water srstem o~erat

ing in this area eapable or providing proper service to the com-

munity or Palm Springs and V1c1nity and no ot~er known local souree 
or ad.~tione~ water ava1lable in adequ.ete quantities other thar. 

from Snow Creek, it ap~ears that the authority requested should be 
granted. 

ORDER 
--~----

Palm S,pr1r1g~ Wa:ter company) a corporation) he.V1llg :me.de 
a;ppl1eat1on a:J entitled above, 8. public hearing hav1ng 'been held 

the.reon, the matter haVing been duly submitted and t:!:l.e Co.:nm1~sion 

be1ng now :Ully advi~e~ in the premises, 
IT IS EE.REB'! OP.DEP.ED the t Palm Springe We. ter Com,any» a 
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corporation, be and it is hereby authorized to enter into an agree-

m.ent W1ththe So'O.thern Pacific Ra~lros.d Company, a corporation, 

and. the So~thern Pae1tic Com~any, a eorporation, in substantially 

the same t o:tn as th e copy ot t..b.e p ropO$ ed agreement by and bet1feen 

said parties as set o~t in Exhibit ~A~ attached to the application 

herein which is hereby made a part ot this Order by reterence. 

IT IS EEBEBY FORTRER ORDEP.ED that Palm. SPl'1ngs Water 
com];e.ny.. a corpore. t!on, 1"11e wi th this Comm1 ss1on, w,i thin nen ty 

(20) days t:rOl::l the date 0'£ its execllt1on, two cert11"1ed copies oor 

the ag:re~ent as t1nally con~ted. 

The author! ty herein gran ted shell b,ecome er:C'cct1 ve u;pon 

the date hereot. 
/~ 

~ Dated at San Francisco, Cc.11torn1e., this 
Q 

~ . day ot 

\0A fM. vk < , 1935~ 

comassione:s. 
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